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25.00value.2,8,9,11 The electron and phonon properties of SLNWs can be
manipulated by many parameters, such as segment length, wire di-
ameter, crystal orientation, bilayer thickness, and so on.
Different methods have been adopted to fabricate SLNWs, such
as Si/SiGe 12 and GaAs/GaP 13 by chemical vapor deposition and
laser-assisted catalytic growth, and InP/InAs 14 by chemical beam
epitaxy. Electrodeposition is a promising alternative technique for
the fabrication of SLNWs,15 and several kinds of SLNWs have been
fabricated in a single bath based on electrochemical growth in po-
rous films.16-25 However, all these SLNWs are synthesized by modu-
lating direct electrodeposition, the crystallinity is relatively not very
high, and the interfaces between segments are not distinct. The
pulsed electrodeposition, with various processing parameters and
higher instantaneous current density, exhibits marked advantages
over dc electrodeposition in controlling the deposited grain size,
surface morphology, and preferred orientation, and proved to be a
viable technological tool in materials engineering.26,27
Bi is especially favorable for studying low dimensional systems
and for low temperature thermoelectric applications due to its small
electron effective mass and highly anisotropic Fermi surface.28 Cal-
culations have proved that an unprecedented enhancement of the ZT
value could be obtained in the Bi1−xSbx alloy nanowire system with
the variation in x and the diameter of nanowires compared to pure Bi
nanowires.29 Some promising work has been done on the Bi1−xSbx
deposition of Bi/Bi1−xSbx SLNWs contained a mixture of 0.04 M
BiCl3, 0.08 M SbCl3, 0.27 M tartaric acid, 0.24 M citric acid, 0.1 M
glycerol, 1.2 M NaCl, and 1.0 M HCl. The pH value of the electro-
lyte was adjusted to about 0.82 by adding appropriate amounts of 5
mol/L aqueous ammonia. The deposition temperature was main-
tained at about 36°C with a water bath.
Instruments and measurements.— Power X-ray diffraction
XRD; Philips PW 1700x with Cu K radiation, field-emission-
scanning electron microscopy FESEM; FEI Sirion-200, transmis-
sion electron microscopy TEM, high resolution transmission elec-
tron microscopy HRTEM; JEOL-2010, and selected area electron
diffraction SAED were used to study the crystalline structure and
morphology of the SLNW array. The chemical composition was
determined by energy-dispersive spectrometry EDS. For XRD
measurements, the overfilled nanowires on the surface of the AAM
were mechanically polished away. For scanning electron microscopy
SEM observations, the AAM was partly dissolved with a 0.5 M
NaOH solution and then carefully rinsed with deionized water sev-
eral times. For TEM observations, the AAM was completely dis-
solved with a 1 M NaOH solution and then rinsed with absolute
ethanol.
The annealing treatment was performed in high vacuum at
120°C for 10 h. The current–voltage I-V response of the SLNW
arrays was carried out by a Keithley 4200 Semiconductor Charac-Template Epitaxial Growth
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Nanostructured thermoelectric materials can have dramatically
higher efficiencies than their bulk counterparts.1-9 The effectiveness
of a thermoelectric material could be linked in an approximate way
to the dimensionless thermoelectric figure of merit, ZT = S2T/,
where S, , T, and  are, respectively, the Seebeck coefficient, the
electrical conductivity, the temperature, and the thermal
conductivity.1 Compared to simple quantum wires, quantum dots,
quantum wells, and two-dimensional superlattices, the quantum dot
superlattices and superlattice nanowires SLNWs exhibit even
greater advantages in the enhancement of the figure of merit ZT.3
Because the heterogeneous interfaces between the nanodots can
block the phonon conduction along the wire axis and thus reduce the
lattice thermal conductivity, while the electrical conduction can be
sustained and may benefit from the unusual electronic band struc-
tures, the SLNWs are especially attractive for thermoelectric
applications.10 Recent studies further proved that the increased pho-
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ry small bilayer thickness and a sharp segment interface were
deposition parameters were optimized to ensure an epitaxial
length and bilayer thickness of the SLNWs can be controlled
segment length can be well maintained by our approach. The
W structure. The current–voltage measurement shows that the
smaller bilayer thickness. The Bi/BiSb SLNWs might have
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alloy30-33 and other Bi-based34,35 nanowire systems. As a result, the
design and fabrication of SLNWs composed of Bi1−xSbx segment
nanowires is especially desirable for thermoelectric applications.
The ZT of SLNWs generally increases with a decrease in both the
wire diameter and the segment length before the alloy limit is
reached,10 and thus the growth of SLNWs with small bilayer thick-
ness and sharp segment interface is essential in achieving a better
thermoelectric performance. However, the previous endeavor has
been met with a great challenge.24,25 Here we report the epitaxial
growth of Bi/BiSb SLNWs with a controllable and very small bi-
layer thickness and sharp segment interface by adopting a charge-
controlled pulse electrodeposition.
Experimental
Chemicals.— The anodic alumina membrane AAM used was
prepared using the same procedure as in our previous report.30 The
ety, 156 9 K149-K154 2009
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K149terization System, and the I-V response of individual SLNW was
performed by Omicron low temperature scanning tunneling micro-
scope.
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SocieCharge-controlled pulse electrodeposition.— Figure 1a schemati-
cally illustrates the experimental setup for the growth of Bi/Bi1−xSbx
SLNWs, which contains a personal computer PC-controlled pulse
voltage signal input unit, a real-time current acquisition system RT-
CAS, and a two-electrode plating cell in which the AAM sputtered
with a layer of Au films about 200 nm thick serves as the cathode
and a graphite plate serves as the counter electrode. The PC-
controlled pulse voltage signal input unit could provide the neces-
sary pulse voltage waveform for electrodeposition. The two-
electrode arrangement with a pulse electrodeposition technique
proved to be a simple and facile method to fabricate Bi-based nano-
wires, such as Bi, Sb, and BiSb alloy nanowire arrays. The two-
electrode arrangement with dc electrodeposition technique was also
applied to effectively fabricate Co, Ni, and Ag nanowire arrays.
The current slightly increased during the growth of nanowires in
the AAM pores due to the decreased distance between the front of
the nanowire and the pore opening when the voltage controlling was
adopted.21 The thickness of the Ni/Cu bilayers increased with the
growing nanowires although the modulating time was kept
constant.18 To ensure a uniform bilayer thickness along the whole
SLNW, we used the electrical charge transferred during the pulsa-
tion voltage to control the segment length of each component. Each
cathode voltage was set by a PC-controlled pulse voltage signal
generator; the PC instantaneously integrated the current that the
RTCAS acquired to get the electric charge passed during each
modulating time and monitored the subsequent pulse voltage signal
generator.
Figure 1b shows the input pulse voltage signal for the deposition
of Bi/BiSb SLNWs, in which a constant pulse time Ton of 8 ms and
a delayed time Toff of 12 ms were used for the deposition of both
pure Bi and BiSb alloys. T1 and T2 represent the modulating time of
the first 10 cycles for the deposition of Bi and BiSb alloys at volt-
ages of 1.5 and 2.0 V, respectively. The charge passed in each
voltage of the 10th deposition cycle was set as a standard charge to
control the following segment length. The length of Bi and BiSb
segment nanowires L1 and L2 could be controlled by changing T1
and T2, upon which the bilayer thickness L = L1 + L2 of the Bi/
BiSb SLNWs could be easily adjusted. During the pulse time Ton,
metal species were reduced at the cathode, and no deposition pro-
ceeded in the course of the relaxation time Toff. The pulse time in
each pulse cycle was very short; only a small amount of metal ions
was reduced at the reaction interface during one pulse less than one
atom layer. The metal ion concentration changed slightly near the
reaction interface per pulse. Moreover, the delayed time was suffi-
cient for the concentration of metal ions to recover at the reaction
interface. There was no evident concentration gradient during the
deposition. Thus, the pulse time that controlled the transport of ions
dominated the growth rate of the nanowires. The pulsed elec-
trodeposition can improve the homogeneity of the deposition and
K150 Journal of The Electrochemicalcan limit the hydrogen evolution.36 The surface lattice of the seg-
ment nanowires at the metal–solution interface could relax to a more
stable state, and those atoms from the surface lattice having the
lowest binding energies could be removed, which would otherwise
 address. Redistribution 144.82.108.120Downloaded on 2013-09-02 to IP lead to lattice imperfections.37 This atom-by-atom growth favors the
perfect crystalline quality and preferentially oriented growth of the
nanowires.
Deposition parameter optimization.— To optimize the param-
eters for the growth of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs, the deposition voltages
ranged from 1.4 to 2.1 V, and Ton and Toff from hundreds of
microseconds to hundreds of milliseconds could be used to deposit
the alloy nanowires; the voltages of 1.5 and 2.0 V, and Ton of 8
ms and Toff of 12 ms were optimal parameters to deposit pure Bi and
Bi0.5Sb0.5 alloy nanowires, respectively. Figure 2a shows the XRD
pattern of the Bi nanowire array together with the standard diffrac-
tion peaks of Bi JCPDS Card no. 85-1331, in which all diffraction
peaks can be indexed to the rhombohedral space group R3¯m to
which element Bi belongs. The sharp peak situated at 39.79° indi-
cates that the obtained Bi nanowire array was highly and preferen-
tially oriented along the 110 direction. The EDS profile and the
corresponding FESEM image shown in Fig. 2b prove that the ob-
tained nanowire is pure Bi and has a diameter of about 60 nm.
Figure 2c shows the XRD pattern of the Bi0.5Sb0.5 alloy nanowire
array together with the standard diffraction peaks of BiSb JCPDS
Card no. 35-0517, in which all diffraction peaks also can be in-
dexed to the rhombohedral space group R3¯m to which the Bi1−xSbx
alloy belongs. The sharp peak situated at 41.31°, which is between
the peaks for elements Bi and Sb, is firm evidence of the formation
of the Bi1−xSbx alloy. The EDS spectrum is shown in Fig. 2d, and
Figure 1. a Schematic illustration of ex-
perimental setup. b Schematic diagram
of the voltage pulses used for the deposi-
tion of Bi/Bi0.5Sb0.5 SLNWs. T1 and T2
represent the modulating times for the
growth of Bi and Bi1−xSbx alloys, respec-
tively. Ton = 8 ms; Toff = 12 ms.
ty, 156 9 K149-K154 2009Figure 2. a XRD pattern and b EDS profile of Bi nanowire array depos-
ited at voltage of 1.5 V; the inset is the corresponding SEM image. c
XRD pattern and d EDS profile of BiSb nanowire array deposited at a
voltage of 2.0 V; the inset is the corresponding SEM image.
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Sociequantitative analysis confirmed that the atomic ratio of Bi to Sb in
the Bi1−xSbx nanowires is about 1:1 with a 5% error. The FESEM
image shows that the diameter of the alloy nanowire is about 60 nm
and is consistent with the AAM pore size.
Results and Discussion
Electrochemical characterization.— After the optimization of
the deposition parameters, modulating voltages of 1.5 and 2.0 V
were employed to deposit Bi/Bi0.5Sb0.5 SLNWs. Figure 3a shows
the first 10s of cycles of the cathodic current density as a function of
time with the modulating times of T1 = 10 s and T2 = 4 s. The
higher current density bundle corresponds to the deposition of the
BiSb alloy, while the lower current density bundle corresponds to
the deposition of Bi. Each bundle is composed of a series of pulse
currents, which correspond to the deposition voltage pulses shown
in Fig. 1b. For the first few cycles, the deposition current is rela-
tively high, and the current gradually reaches a relatively stable state
and remains nearly constant after about 10 cycles. So, we choose the
electric charge passed in the 10th cycle as the voltage switching
standard to control the subsequent deposition, upon which to control
the bilayer thickness. Note that the deposition time T1 or T2 con-
stantly changes with the current in the following growth process,
indicating an effective control of the RTCAS in maintaining a con-
stant electric charge upon a constant segment length. Figure 3b
shows the integrated electric charge as a function of time for the
deposition of Bi/BiSb SLNWs, in which the increased charge and
nonlinear change with time can be clearly seen. The line with a
smaller slope refers to the deposition of Bi, while that with a larger
slope refers to the deposition of BiSb.
The segment lengths of Bi and BiSb of Bi/BiSb SLNWs can be
controlled by appropriately choosing the electric charge according to
Faraday’s law
Lactual = Lnominal = qMa/AFn
where Lactual is the actual segment length characterized by TEM,
Lnominal is the nominal segment length obtained by Faraday’s law
Lnominal = qMa/AFn, q is the electric charge passed, Ma is the
relative atomic mass, A is the total surface area of the whole array, 
is the bulk density of the deposited metal, F is Faraday’s constant,
and n is the number of electrons each ion transferred. The current
efficiency  for Bi and BiSb segments can be obtained through the
above-mentioned optimizing process and is determined by the ratio
of the actual arrays’ length Lactual measured by FESEM observation
and the nominal arrays’ length Lnominal obtained by Faraday’s law.
The  for Bi and BiSb segments are about 5–8 and 15–20%, corre-
sponding to the average growth rates of about 3 and 10 nm/s, re-
spectively. This result indicates that the current efficiency is rela-
tively low, and the effective reduction in H2 evolution is very
important.
Figure 3. Color online Electrochemical characterization of the epitaxial
growth of Bi/BiSb SLNWs. a Typical transient current density as a function
of time at modulating voltages of 1.5 and 2.0 V and b the correspond-
ing passed electric charge as a function of time.
Journal of The ElectrochemicalEDS composition characterization.— Figure 4 shows the EDS
composition profile from left to right along one Bi/BiSb SLNW with
a relative large bilayer thickness L = L1 + L2 = 30 + 25 = 55 nm;
 address. Redistribution 144.82.108.120Downloaded on 2013-09-02 to IP modulating times T1 = 10 s and T2 = 3 s with the line scanning
mode; the periodical change in EDS intensity for Bi and Sb from
segment to segment with the period of about 55 nm can be clearly
seen. There exist rough layer edges along the SLNW, and this kind
of edge was also observed in Ag/Co multilayered nanowires by Val-
izadeh et al. and was attributed to a combination of different
conditions.21 Our previous study proved that the diameter of the
BiSb nanowire strongly depends on the deposition voltage; the
higher the voltage the smaller the diameter.30 From the kinetic per-
spective of the deposition process, it was considered that at higher
deposition voltages, the reduced ions have a shorter diffusing time
and, subsequently, a shorter diffusing length on the surface of the
nanowire front, which induces a smaller diameter of the BiSb seg-
ment, while the lower deposition voltage induces a larger diameter
of the Bi segment.
Epitaxial growth characterization.— Figure 5a shows the XRD
pattern of the Bi/BiSb SLNW array with the modulating time T1
= T2 = 1 s. The SLNW array has a 110 preferential orientation,
which is consistent with the results of the initial optimization, and
further proves that the Bi and BiSb segment nanowires grow epi-
taxially along the 110 direction.38,39 Figure 5b shows the TEM
image of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs with a curved plane growth mode.39
The darker regions are the Bi segments and the brighter ones are the
BiSb segments; the sharp interfaces between Bi and BiSb layers are
clearly seen. Figure 5c shows an HRTEM image of the region
marked with a white rectangle in Fig. 5b; the clear and continuous
lattice fringes without any dislocations further demonstrate the epi-
taxial growth of the SLNWs, which also further proves that the wire
axis is along the 110 direction. The corresponding SAED pattern
shown in Fig. 5d demonstrates that the diffraction points are sharp
and bright, indicating the epitaxial growth of the SLNWs. The split-
Figure 4. Color online a TEM image of a Bi/BiSb SLNW with a bilayer
thickness of 55 nm and b the corresponding EDS line scan.
K151ty, 156 9 K149-K154 2009Figure 5. Bi/BiSb SLNWs: a XRD pattern, b TEM image, c HRTEM
image, and d the corresponding SAED pattern of the area marked in b.
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Societing of the diffraction points along the 003 direction is clearly
manifested with the enlarged points, in which the splitting of the
superimposition of the diffraction points from the two segments be-
comes larger with the increase in the lattice index. This result is firm
evidence of the layered structure of the SLNWs with a slight differ-
ence in the interplanar distance. Similar phenomena have also been
observed in the junction region of the GaAs/GaP SLNW 13 and
InAs/InP heterostructure14 and in epitaxial Si–Ge core-shell nano-
wire heterostructures.40 The bilayer thickness of the SLNWs with a
curved plane growth mode is about 9 nm and is smaller than the
designed value. The decreased bilayer thickness is attributed to the
larger cross-sectional area of the SLNWs with a curved plane
growth mode.39 It is also evident that the segment length ratio of Bi
to BiSb is about 1 to 3.
Controllable bilayer thickness.— Figure 6 shows the typical
TEM images of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs with different modulating
times, in which the bilayer thickness along each SLNW, as well as
the smaller bilayer thickness and the sharper segment interface, is
more consistent compared to the previous result.24,25 The corre-
sponding segment length and the bilayer thickness are listed in Table
I, in which the lengths of Bi and BiSb segments are nearly equal to
the designed ones. This result indicates that the segment length and
bilayer thickness of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs can be controlled simply
by changing the modulating time, and the consistency of the seg-
ment length can be well maintained by our charge-controlled pulse
electrodeposition.
Test the Bravais law with SLNWs in the growth of electrodepos-
ited nanowires.— In the final growth stage of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs,
spots of gray overgrowth were sometimes observed visually at the
template surface, indicating that some wires had reached the upper
surface of the AAM template. In this case, the ions would be re-
duced at these spots preferentially rather than in the front of the
nanowires in the AAM pores, which is verified by an obvious dif-
ference between the AAM thickness and the SLNW length. Despic
et al.41 pointed out that the bulge growth easily occurs in an elec-
trodeposition system with a high ion concentration and a high cur-
rent, and there is an exponential dependence of the growth rate on
time.
The growth rate of the electrodeposited nanowires is correlated
with the temperature, deposition potential, cathodic current density,
and AAM pore size. The nucleation rates of the nanowires in each
pore also affect the growth rate of the nanowires because an earlier
Figure 6. TEM images of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs with the modulating times of
a T1 = 5 s, T2 = 2 s; b T1 = 3 s, T2 = 2 s; c T1 = 3 s, T2 = 1 s; and
d T1 = 1 s, T2 = 1 s.
Table I. Segment length and bilayer thickness of the Bi/BiSb
SLNWs with different modulating times.
T1 = 5 s,
T = 2 s
T1 = 3 s,
T = 2 s
T1 = 3 s,
T = 1 s
T1 = 1 s,
T = 1 s
K152 Journal of The Electrochemical2 2 2 2
L1 nm 17 10 10 3
L2 nm 24 20 10 10
L nm 41 30 20 13
 address. Redistribution 144.82.108.120Downloaded on 2013-09-02 to IP nucleated nanowire grows preferentially compared to the later ones
that have the same orientation. The double growth front observed in
some bismuth telluride nanowire arrays was attributed to the differ-
ent growth rates of the nanowires with different orientations.42 The
Bravais law defines that the plane with a lower reticular density
grows faster than the plane with a higher reticular density under the
thermodynamic equilibrium condition. Whether it is still valid under
the electrodeposited nanowires needs further proof.
In the XRD patterns of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs one can observe
some relative weak diffraction peaks such as 003, 012, 202,
107, and 116, besides the dominant 110 peak. To determine the
growth rates of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs with the weak diffraction di-
rections, TEM observations of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs were performed
on three other samples; the results are shown in Fig. 7. Figure 7a
shows the TEM image of the Bi/BiSb SLNW grown along the 110
direction in sample 1 with the modulating time T1 = T2 = 1 s. Fig-
ure 7b shows that grown along the 003 direction in sample 2 with
the modulating times T1 = 10 s and T2 = 6 s. Figure 7c and d
shows the TEM images of the Bi/BiSb SLNW grown along the
116 and 107 directions, respectively, in sample 3 with the same
modulating times T1 = 3 s and T2 = 0.5 s. Figure 7 shows that al-
though the SLNWs in these three samples are dominantly along the
110 direction, the Bi/BiSb SLNWs grown along these weak dif-
fraction directions also show an epitaxial growth and can be ob-
served by careful TEM analyses.
Table II summarized the segment length and the growth rate of
the Bi and BiSb segments of Bi/BiSb SLNWs with different diffrac-
tion directions shown in Fig. 7. For the SLNWs with the 110
orientation, the growth rates for segments Bi and BiSb fit well with
the average growth rate shown above. For the SLNWs with a 003
orientation, the growth rate is much lower than the average value.
For the SLNWs with a 116 orientation, the growth rate is much
higher than the average value, while for those with a 107 orienta-
tion, the growth rate is only a little lower than that for SLNWs with
a 116 orientation. Because the reticular density from high to low
for the planes of 110, 003, 107, and 116 is 003  110
 107  116, the above results clearly show that the growth
rates of the SLNWs grown along different growth directions obey
the Bravais law and demonstrate that the SLNW structure is a model
structure to study the growth rates of the electrodeposited nanowires
with different growth orientations.
Figure 7. TEM images of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs with different growth orien-
tations and the modulating times of a T1 = 1 s, T2 = 1 s; b T1 = 10 s,
T2 = 6 s; c and d T1 = 3 s, T2 = 0.5 s.
Table II. Segment length and growth rate of the Bi/BiSb SLNWs
with different modulating times and growth orientations.
T1 = 1 s,
T2 = 1 s
T1 = 10 s,
T2 = 6 s
T1 = 3 s,
T2 = 0.5 s
T1 = 3 s,
T2 = 0.5 s
Growth orientation 110 003 116 107
ty, 156 9 K149-K154 2009L1 nm 3 11 12 11.4
L2 nm 10 34 8 6.6
L1/T1 nm/s 3 1.1 4 3.8
L2/T2 nm/s 10 5.7 16 13.2
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SocieI-V character of SLNWs.— The I-V curves of the SLNW arrays
were recorded as a two-point measurement at room temperature, as
schematically shown in Fig. 8a. Two typical samples were selected
to study the I-V characteristic of the SLNW arrays, one with a large
bilayer thickness the average segment lengths of Bi and BiSb are,
respectively, 15 and 20 nm, designated as SL1, and the other with a
small bilayer thickness the average segment lengths of Bi and BiSb
are, respectively, 10 and 5 nm, SL2. To ensure that every nanowire
has a good connection, after the growth of the SLNWs the SLNWs
nearly fully filled the pores of the AAM on purpose, the silver
nanowires were further deposited by dc plating AgNO3 0.25 M,
H3BO3 0.5 M, pH 1.0, deposition voltage = −0.5 V, and then the
gold electrode was plated.
Figure 8b shows the typical I-V response of the two samples; one
can see that the I-V characteristic is almost symmetrical with respect
to the polarity of the applied current. The curve follows a highly
nonohmic relation, resembling a metal-semiconductor diode.43 This
nonlinear increase in voltage with applied current is caused by the
Schottky barriers between the SLNWs and the metal electrode in the
semiconducting nanowire device and can be explained by the con-
duction mechanism of the SLNWs. It clearly shows that the ob-
tained Bi/BiSb SLNWs are semiconductors, which is favorable to
build a thermoelectric device, and also demonstrates that the BiSb
alloy segment with an atomic ratio of about 1:1 is proper for ther-
moelectric application. The slight difference in the I-V response
with respect to the polarity of the applied current is considered due
to the difference in the Schottky barrier height between gold and
silver at the end of the SLNWs. The I-V responses shown in Fig. 8b
also demonstrate that the obtained Bi/BiSb SLNWs have better elec-
trical conductance compared to a Bi metal-semiconductor junction
nanowire array.44 To further analyze the electrical transport proper-
ties of the SLNWs, the applied current range was narrowed from
0.75 to +0.75 mA, and the results are shown in Fig. 8c and d,
together with that after the annealing treatment. SL1 exhibits an
obvious metal-semiconductor Schottky characteristic in comparison
with SL2, and the annealing treatment has almost no influence on
the I-V response, indicating that the annealing treatment does not
cause a phase separation of the BiSb segment nanowires45 and an
Figure 8. Color online a Schematic illustration of the I-V curve measure-
ment of the SLNW arrays. b I-V curves of samples SL1 and SL2 with a
stimulating current range from 5 to +5 mA. c and d I-V curves of
as-deposited and annealed samples SL1 and SL2 with a stimulating current
range from 0.75 to +0.75 mA.
Journal of The Electrochemicalobvious change in the electrical contacts between the metal and the
SLNWs.46
The I-V curves shown in Fig. 8 demonstrate the electrical con-
ductance of the Bi/BiSb SLNW array. To further analyze the elec-
 address. Redistribution 144.82.108.120Downloaded on 2013-09-02 to IP trical conductance of the SLNWs, the I-V response of individual
SLNWs embedded in the AAM was characterized by a scanning
tunnel microscopy STM probe.
Figure 9 shows the typical I-V curves of individual SLNWs in
samples SL1 and SL2. The slope of the I-V curve for sample SL1
remains nearly zero at an applied voltage lower than 0.35 V and
increases dramatically at the applied voltage higher than 0.35 V,
while that for sample SL2 remains constant at an applied voltage
lower than 0.7 V and increases slowly at applied voltage higher than
0.7 V. The two I-V curves show a typical metal–semiconductor
Schottky feature and a marked nonlinearity, and the nonlinearity is
more obvious for SL1. This kind of I-V response is very stable and
repeatable, as demonstrated in Fig. 9b for the second time measure-
ment. The I-V curves do not pass through the zero point, which
might be due to the formation of a thin oxide layer on the surface of
the SLNW. This result indicates that the SLNWs with a smaller
bilayer thickness have a better electrical conductance and might thus
have a better thermoelectric performance.
Conclusions
Thermoelectric Bi/BiSb SLNWs with a very small bilayer thick-
ness and a sharp segment interface have been grown by adopting the
charge-controlled pulse electrodeposition technique. This technique
is very effective to ensure the epitaxial growth and the precise de-
sign of the SLNWs with a controlling segment length and bilayer
thickness, and to maintain the consistency of the segment length.
The growth rate of the SLNWs with different growth orientations is
different and obeys the Bravais law, which provides important ex-
perimental data to the crystal growth theory. The I-V measurement
shows that the Bi/BiSb SLNWs grown by the present method have a
good electrical conductance, particularly that with a smaller bilayer
thickness, which is consistent with the theoretical calculation. Our
technique will be helpful to those working in the field of precise
control of electrodeposited SLNW growth and those pursuing high
thermoelectric performance in SLNWs.
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